2019-2020 Schools Served by CROP, by County

**Alachua**
Abraham Lincoln Middle  
Fort Clarke Middle  
Howard W. Bishop Middle  
Kanapaha Middle  
Eastside High  
Gainesville High  
Hawthorne Middle/High

**Duval (Cont’d)**
Paxon School/Advanced Studies  
Robert E. Lee High  
Westside High  
William M. Raines High

**Franklin**
Franklin County PK-12

**Bay**
Bay Haven Charter Middle  
Jinks Middle  
Merritt Brown Middle  
Mowat Middle  
North Bay Haven Charter Middle  
Surfside Middle  
A. Crawford Mosley High  
Bay High  
J.R. Arnold High  
Rosenwald High  
Deane Bozeman School  
Palm Bay Preparatory Academy  
Rutherford High

**Gadsden**
James A. Shanks Middle  
Gadsden County High

**Glades**
Moore Haven Middle High  
West Glades School

**Gulf**
Wewahitchka High

**Hendry**
Clewiston Middle  
Clewiston High  
Labelle High

**Hernando**
D.S. Parrott Middle  
Central High  
Frank W. Springstead High  
Hernando High  
Nature Coast Technical High

**Hillsborough**
Adams Middle  
Burnett Middle  
Dowdell Middle Magnet  
Ferrell Middle Magnet  
Franklin Middle Magnet  
Liberty Middle

**Hillsborough (Cont’d)**
Mann Middle  
McLane Middle  
Memorial Middle  
Mulrennan Middle  
Orange Grove Middle Magnet  
Progress Village Middle Magnet  
Rodgers Middle  
Shields Middle  
Stewart Middle Magnet  
Terrace Community Middle  
Tomlin Middle  
Webb Middle  
Williams Middle Magnet  
Young Middle Magnet  
Armwood High  
Blake High  
Bloomingdale High  
Brandon High  
Brooks DeBartolo Collegiate High  
Chamberlain High  
Dr. Kiran C. Patel High  
Durant High  
East Bay High  
Freedom High  
Hillsborough High  
Jefferson High  
King High  
Lennard High  
Leto High  
Middleton High  
Newsome High  
Plant City High  
Plant High  
Riverview High  
Robinson High  
Spoto High  
Steinbrenner High  
Tampa Bay Tech High
### 2019-2020 Schools Served by CROP, by County

#### Hillsborough (Cont’d)
- Wharton High
- Learning Gate Community
- Pepin Academies
- Rampello K-8 Magnet

#### Miami-Dade (Cont’d)
- Madison Middle
- North Dade Middle
- North Miami Middle
- Thomas Jefferson Middle
- Dr. Mack/West Little River K-8 Center
- Alonzo & Tracy Mourning Senior High
- American Senior High

#### Polk
- Crystal Lake Middle
- Denison Middle
- Jere L. Stambaugh Middle
- Kathleen Middle
- Lake Alfred Polytech Academy
- Lake Gibson Middle
- Westwood Middle
- Kathleen Senior High
- Lake Gibson Senior High
- Lake Region High
- Lakeland Senior High
- Ridge Community High
- Tenoroc High
- Winter Haven Senior High

#### Lee
- Fort Myers Middle Academy
- Harns Marsh Middle
- Lehigh Acres Middle
- Oak Hammock Middle
- Varsity Lakes Middle
- Dunbar High
- East Lee County High
- Fort Myers High
- Island Coast High
- South Fort Myers High

#### Lee
- Fairview Middle
- Griffin Middle
- R. Frank Nims Middle
- Amos P. Godby High
- James Rickards High
- Leon High
- Lincoln High

#### Leon
- Electa Lee Magnet Middle
- Bayshore High
- Manatee High
- Palmetto High
- Southeast High

#### Leon
- Centennial Middle
- Pasco Middle
- Raymond B. Stewart Middle
- Pasco High
- Wesley Chapel High
- Zephyrhills High

#### Polk
- John Hopkins Middle
- Boca Ciega High
- Gibbs High
- Lakewood High
- Tarpon Springs High

#### Manatee
- James Rickards High
- South Fort Myers High

#### Sarasota
- Booker High
- Riverview High
- Sarasota High
- Sarasota Military Academy

#### Pasco
- Centennial Middle
- Pasco Middle
- Raymond B. Stewart Middle
- Pasco High
- Wesley Chapel High
- Zephyrhills High

#### St. Lucie
- Dan McCarty Middle
- Forest Grove Middle
- Southern Oaks Middle
- Fort Pierce Central High
- Fort Pierce Westwood Academy
- Port St. Lucie High
- St. Lucie West Centennial High
- Allapattah Flats K-8
- Dale Cassens Education Complex
- Lincoln Park Academy
- Northport K-8
- PACE Center for Girls
- Samuel S. Gaines Academy
- St. Lucie Christian Academy
- West Gate K-8